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Worship is the heart of all parish life, the time when the greatest numbers of parish members gather to proclaim the gospel 

and receive God's life-giving power in Word and sacrament. Adult spiritual growth happens for the greatest number of 

adults during worship. The Commission on Worship exists to help parishes in their central task of worship that glorifies 

God and strengthens his people. 

 

Music and liturgy consume much of the commission's time, but "worship" includes far more. "The WELS Commission on 

Worship shall have an interest in the style, the forms, and the setting of worship; in preaching; in liturgical orders and rites; 

in church music for the congregation, choir, soloists and instruments; in architecture and ecclesiastical arts" (WELS 

Bylaws). 
 

A. Publications 

Christian Worship: Supplement: Due to delays at NPH, only the pew edition was available in time for the national 

worship conference. Each registered participant received a free copy. Other editions – Accompaniment, Electronic 

Pew, Guitar – will be available in October. 

1. Sample materials on CD-ROM were provided to DWCs for use at convention/conference worship. This 

distribution was part of the Supplement Introduction Program. 

2. A professionally recorded 2-CD set of highlights using a wide variety of instruments was distributed last May to 

each congregation and school.  

Additional copies may be purchased at www.wels.net/jump/cwsupplement. 

3. A series of Worship the Lord newsletter articles focused on hymnal supplement matters runs March 2008 to 

January 2009. 
 

4. CWS intro workshops are being held throughout the districts, Sept 2008-February 2009 (and beyond?). 

Hispanic worship resources: work has progressed to a field testing website: www.alabanzaluterana.com. There is a 

link from 
c r i s t o p a l a b r a . c o m .

A revision of Planning Christian Worship (1995) includes the supplemental lectionary and hymn suggestions from the 

supplement as well as CW. Due to delay, the beginning of year B (Advent 2008 to Easter 2009) is available online for 

those wanting to work with the expanded lectionary and/or hymnal supplement. 

Preach the Word newsletter. Back issues are available in PDF format at the Worship Web site. The new editor of 

Preach the Word is Rev. Brent Merten, Eagle, Colorado. The Nov/Dec issue will include moving thoughts about 

preaching at the suicide death of a pastor’s teenage son! 

Worship Music: A Resource for Lutheran Keyboard Musicians (a serial publication, in its seventh year). 

Development continues on: revised/expanded HymnSoft, expanded intranet site, expanded worship curriculum. 

B. National Worship Conference 

Records were set in several categories: total registered attendance (979), size of high school honor choir (129), size of 

opening Festival Choir (140), number of different instrumentalists involved (including number of “professionals”), 

attendance from some outlying districts. 1200 people total, plus guests for concerts and worship. 

The C/W is thankful for excellent publicity and support from WELS Connection, web, email notices, FIC ad and 

articles, and “Together.” In addition, a reporter from the Twin Cities Metro Lutheran has written a positive review. 
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C. Future Musicians  

The generosity of WELS members, prompted by love for Lord and Church, has provided $15,000 in response to a 

March 2008 special appeal from the Ministry of Christian Giving. From that appeal: 

The musician shortage that is plaguing other American denominations is touching many WELS parishes too. 

Surveys in three of the largest WELS districts reveal that 64-74 percent of our church musicians are more than 40 

years old. Where will our next generation of church musicians come from? Not necessarily from our worker 

training schools; more than half of leading musicians in our congregations are lay people. 

WELS Commission on Worship is striving to not only aid the work of current church musicians by providing them 

with the resources they need, but also to inspire a new generation of church musicians.  

Today’s youth have numerous options for how they spend their time. Their lives are busy with many activities. 

Various pressures and interests might prevent them from discovering the joy of being a church musician. And yet, 

when given a chance, they find great satisfaction and joy in serving us and our Lord through music.  

One resource related to the need for future musicians is a new DVD, Children Making Music. Children aren’t the only 

audience intended. The half hour DVD also includes segments for parents and for church/school leaders. An August 

2008 cover letter to all WELS parishes and schools included these thoughts: 

… there is value for WELS parishes even if some children who begin music lessons do not continue to play an 

instrument in their adult lives. Musical training during childhood increases the musical literacy of average people in 

the pews – whether or not they continue to play an instrument later in life. Since so much of Lutheran worship 

involves active participation by all worshipers, increased musical literacy is valuable even apart from potential to 

cultivate musical leaders. 

Consider also the positive impact when a greater variety of musical instruments is used in worship. As you 

consider the topics of music in worship, future musicians, and worship enrichment, note the connection between 

worship and the broader mission of the church. Many are firmly convinced that improvements in worship will bear 

much fruit in almost every other aspect of parish life, including outreach, stewardship, assimilation, and member 

retention (youth and adult). 

D. Current Musicians: Keyboard Mentoring – New program still in pilot stage provides training to organists and 
pianists who need assistance but who haven’t benefited from adequate training in the past. 

E. School of Worship Enrichment (SoWE) 

The Commission on Worship offered the first pilot SoWE in October of 2001. Since then we have deliberately grown 

this event slowly, gradually adding additional presenters, so that we can shape it to serve WELS parishes as well as 

possible. By the end of 2008 we will have held 26 events and served over 210 congregations. This fall we serve: St. 

Albert, Alberta/Canada; San Diego. The first half of 2009: Tempe, AZ; North Hollywood, CA; Kaukauna, WI; and two or 

three other sites not yet scheduled. 

F. New Members appointed in June 2008 

Kevin Bode, Libertyville, Illinois. Younger teacher, MLC 2006 

Brian Heinitz, Gold River, California. Lay rep; cargo pilot for DHL; former chairman of Board of Worship. 

Michael Schultz, Lawrenceville, Georgia. Pastor; chair of hymnal supplement hymns committee; guitar ed. 

G. Other commission members 

Mark Bitter, Chairman, The Woodlands, TX 

Philip Becker, Vice-chairman, Bedford, NH  

Jon Zabell, Secretary, Green Bay, WI  

Kermit Moldenhauer, MLC, New Ulm, MN  

James Tiefel, Advisory, WLS, Mequon, WI 

Carl Nolte, Advisory, NPH, Milwaukee, WI  

 

Worship office: 

Bryan Gerlach, Administrator  

Ruth Mattek, Administrative Assistant   

 
 

 


